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SERVICE INFORMATION LETTER
FROM: JetPropLLC

3 Mav 2010

SUBJECT:S-TECAutopilotComputerUpgrade
TO: JetPropOwnersWith S-TECAutopilots
Background. While most of the S-TEC Autopilots have beenworking fine on the
JetProp,therehave been a few with pitch oscillation probler's. Becauseof these
problemsJetPropLLC worked directly with S-TEC to condrrcteda researchand
developmentprogram to refine the gains in the S-TEC autopilot computerand to improve
the autopilot perfonnance. New autopilot gain settingsand pitch servo settingswere
found that improved the perfonnance of the autopilot. An FAA flight test of the new
autopilot gainshas been satisfactorilycompletedand the new gains are approvedfor use
on the JetPropConversions.
Actions Required. If your S-TEC Autopilot (PN: 01192-27-67T)is performing
satisfactorily,no action is required. However, if you are experiencingflitch oscillations
and/or would like to get the upgradewith the new gains which is designatedAutopilot
PN: 01192-39-73T,the following actionsare required.
l.

Selecta time when the aircraft can be down for at leasta week. Have qualified
personnelremove the autopilot computer and the pitch servo.

2. Have an S-TEC authorized dealer obtain an RMA number from S-TECIand serid
the autopilot and pitch servo in for upgrade. The instructions should stateto
changethe autopilot computerto PN: 01192-39-73Tand to set the pitch servo
trim switch setting at 7 in-lb which is the maximum recommended. S-TEC has
agreedto a 40Yodiscount for this upgradeif accomplishedin 2010. The
approximatetotal cost for the upgradeafter the S-TEC discount is $1155 as long
as there are no other failures with the computeror servo.
3. When the autopilot and pitch seryoare returnedfionr S-TEC, veriff the autopilot
PN: 0ll92-39-73T and have qualified personnelinstall the autopilot computer
and pitch servo.
4. Make a log book entry indicating the autopilot PI.I: AID2-39-73T was installed in
accordancewith ServiceInformation Letter l0-560-0land the pitch servowas
installedwith the trim switch set at 7 in-lb.
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5. The autopilotupgraderequiresthe JetPropFlight ManualSupplementbe
completethroughChange22 wlnchreflectsthe limitationswith the S-TEC
Autopilot.
6. Performyour normalpreflight functionaltestof the autopilotprior to flight.
If thereareany questions,please
at (509)535

ich Runyon in Engineering or SteveNitchman

Sincerely,

DarwinC.
President
JeIPROP,LLC
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